Davis High School Community Council Minutes
February 3, 2021 6:30 a.m.

Attendees: Greg Wilkey, Amanda Taggart, Corrine Barney, Traci Meade, Robyn Lawson, Ryan Wilko,
Shanna Barker, Julie Call, Megan Bunch, Lance Thaxton, Eliza Thaxton, Oceana Jones, Nate Barker, Wyatt
Sanders, and Dr. Logan Toone.
Council Chair Ryan Wilko welcomed the Council and reviewed the previous month’s minutes. Shanna
Barker requested the minutes be amended to state the majority of money from the students’ Sub for
Santa was provided to the Davis Foundation to help homeless youth. Ryan Wilko motioned that the
minutes with the requested change be accepted. Shanna Barker seconded the motion. The minutes,
with the requested change, were approved and adopted.
Dr. Logan Toone, Davis School District Assistant Superintendent, shared the District’s effort to identify
eight characteristics of what students should possess when they graduate. He specifically focused on
being Global Citizens. He then asked the Council to share ideas of how or what students should learn to
become Global Citizens. Several suggestions were made by Council members.
The Council reviewed the Davis High winter activities included in the agenda. The student officers
received kudos for being terrific in adapting to the many changes COVID=19 has required. Dr. Wilkey
expressed how impressed he is with the overall student resiliency.
Brooke Karras shared PTA plans for feeding the faculty on February 22. There was no report from the
Kaysville City/School Communication Committee. However, information was provided about the new
Davis School District magnet school opening in January 2022 in Kaysville. It will be called the Davis
Catalyst Center and offer courses similar to DATC.
Dr. Wilkey reviewed recent and year-to-date Trust Lands budget expenditures. He indicated there was
approximately $13,000 in unspent funds due to canceled programs such as the Civil Rights assembly,
and other expenditures costing less than expected. DHS faculty submitted six new requests for funding
to include: 1) $1,953 for equipment for the astronomy class, 2) $1,440 for Chemistry lab kits, 3) $180.94
for scientific calculators for special education math, and 4) 3 requests totaling $2,236.50 for teacher
time to edit math 1010 and 1050 class materials to comport with new Weber State course objectives.
The Council discussed the requests and identified a possible future need for flex program needs. After
the discussion, Lance Thaxton motioned that the budget be amended, and all funding requests be
granted as presented. Megan Bunch seconded the motion. All Council members concurred, and the
motion was approved.
Dr. Wilkey provided a data review of 2020 ACT scores and statistics of student readiness for college
based on ACT scores. DHS students are doing extremely well.
Two items were identified possible action at next month’s meeting. First, the Council was encouraged to
review the draft version of the 2021-2022 goals. Second, additional funding requests are anticipated.
The next meeting will be March 10, 2021 at 6:30 am. Ryan Wilko motioned that the meeting be
adjourned. Julie Call seconded the motion, and the meeting was adjourned.

